This paper summaises earlier published data on acupuncture and electroacupuncture in strcke patients and discusses possible mechanisms behincl the enhanced recovety obtainecl. Severcly hemiparctic patients were enteted into a randomised trial within I0 days of their stroke. Acupuncturc, including electroacupuncturc, was Biven twice a week for ten weeks to half of the patients, in addition to the daily physiotherapy and occupational therapy given to all. Patients given acupuncture rccovered fastet and more fully than the control stbke patients, with a significant diflerence in balance, mobility, activity of daily Iiving and quality of life, an effect that persisted one yeat alier stoke onset. ln a follow up 2 to 3.8 years alier the stroke, the postural control of stroke survivors was compared with that of 23, ale matched, healthy subjects. Only half of the control stroke patients could peiorm the test, and the postural control patten in those who could take pan was significantly differenl from the healthy controls and acupuncture lreated stroke patients, whereas there was no significant difference between acupuncture treated patients and healthy contrcls. the po,.thlc plcholog,al efle, t, of a Bre"ter expectation in patients Biven acupuncture has to be considerecl. Other studies have shown that special aftention Biven to stroke patients in the early rehabilitatiotl peiod can accelerate their recovery, but that the difference is usually lost at follow-up. Our results need confirmation, but we have hypothesised that sensory stimulation in the form of acupuncturc may release substances that enhance brain plasticity aftel stroke, an hypothesis than can be tested in experimental studies. Whether or not the effec\ arc specific for acupuncture, or can be obainetl also by other kinds of sensory stimuli such as transcutaneous nerve stimulation is currently being investigated.
rehabilitation techniques (l 4), nany stroke patients are fequestinS alternative methods including acupuncture-Chinese authors have reported that acupuncture is of value in the rehabilitation of stroke patients f5-7). However, available data are difficult to evaluate in the absence of information about patient selection, scoring systems and statistical analysis. Due to lack of scientific evaluation of acupuncture in the treatment of disease, acupuncture was not approved by the National Swedish Board of Health for anything except pain treatment at the time of planning the study related below. However, because acupuncture was being administered by persons with no medical education, in an uncontrolled fashion, the Board of Health encouraged controlled studies evaluating acupuncture in the treatment of specific diseases. Experimental data have shown that electrical stimulation of peripheral nerves and muscles can activate multiple efferent pathways with altered activity in numerous neural systems fB-?0). With this background, we designed a study to evaluate if acopuncture combined with electfostimulation could accelerate recovery of motor function in stroke patients and improve activity of daily living and quality of life.
B ef presentation of the study Between 4 and I0 days of their stroke onset (mean 6.5 days), 78 stroke patients with severe hemipareses were randomly allocated to a control group receiving daily physiotherapy and occupa tional therapy, or to a group that in addition received acupuncture twice a week for 10 weeks f//). The pareses had to be of an extent that the patient could not walk without support and could not eat or dress without help. The median a8e was 76 years for both groups. Six points were stimulated on the paretic side and four on the non paretic side. In addition to manLral stimulation, electrical stimulation at a frequency of 2 5Hz was given to four of the six needles on the paretic side at an intensity sufficient to induce muscular contraction. The points used are shown in 7bble /, which is taken from one of our original publications (/2). repo ed a highcr qua ity oi life than the control group, as expresscd in Bdfthel's In.lex of nDL lf€Lre /1. Reduccd Lr\-. of reh.lbiliLalion facilities and lenSth of stav in lhe rrursing homc reduced the me.rn direct cost b,v I l'+,000 per paticfl dlrring the fir\t year aftef stfoke onset. Adequirte postural .ortrol is necdcd lo mnrnratn !priSlrt stance afd mobiliry nnd also sef!,es to stabilise the hLrntan body in pcrfonrrifg the \o .r'. .\ ur rr . ro I n r,l ,r, F.r ) ADL. In a lollow up study 2 to 3.8 ycars ailer strol(e onscl, postural conlrol was evalualed in the surVivir)8 patients and in 23 age ntatched health,v subjccl\ a/2). J-he subjects were pcrlLrfied by vibrators ;pplied to call mLrscles, or with ga v.rnic vestbular stifrulation. The postural conlrol w,as eva ualeal in tefir\ ol sWnV vafiancc ()r s\r,av r.lo,.trc. ,rrd r ^,1)r r r.. u po\ u. ,. ,.,r'r,,1 . I feed back system wiLh a moclel previouslv v.rlid;ted lor human postufal contrcl (13-15).
Signili.anllv more .tcLrpunciurctrcaled p;rtients than conlrol paticnl\ |naintained sia|lce .lurinS perturbalions (p<0.0025, Fisher's €xa.t testl. Fudhcrnl.rre, amonE those paticnG lhal were capable oi maintairinS stance, thc conlrol patients d ffercd significantly irom the age m.ltchcd subje(ls afd lronr lhe ac!pu|cture-treated stroke patients in t\!o ls\'viftness and stiffness) of thc three cfnhcrer jslic pnrametcrs of dy|amic postufal control 1p<0.05, Mann Whitney).
Discussion
Clini..rl ev.rlualion of acupunclure is clifficult, pa|1iculnrly \!ith respect to contro] groups 176,/r. C)ur stud!, was randomjscd, bLtl the control gfoup re(:eived no plrcebo trcatment in aclclition to rcgulaf pllysiothefapv and occupational therapv. With thc hypothesis that stiffulaiion of rnLlscle irfferefts nr ght induc-. biological effects of imporlance irr reLL,very, il wns not scienliiically attraclive to Lrse shall points as pl.rcebo and since we Lrsed electrost mulatiof, large arcas were being stinrulated. The psvcroro;i ical effccls of special treatrl1ent need to be considercd. Earlief studies on stroke rehabiliutiorr have shorvr thirt special atterlljon or sucL rL lrentment gi!,er) to paiienG if the ear y rehab litation srnge may speed up Lhe riprovement, but the diifercnce irom a control group diminishes rvilh time and i\ Lrsually ost at fo low Lrp l7B, /91. Thcrc is currenllv liltle evidencc that aIy particLrtaf strot<€ rehabilitalion ther.rpy is supcrior lo anothe. Acupunature can inctease musale and skin blood folv tl)fou8h ntechanisms thought to Ivolve the svmpathetic neNoLrs syslem,rnd neL|opeptides 120, and it is <norvn thal pain and othcr sensory slinrLr ation can incrcasc cefehral blood llorv. Chin€se investigators havc ascribed the bcreli.i,rl effccl oi .rcupuncture on slroke lo increascd h oocl ilolv and decreased blood vi\cosjt\,, henlalocrit nncl librinoBen 6-71. Howcvcr, af the timc ol \trrting tfcatnrcnl, lhe brain lesion is m.lnilest .rnd circulatorv i.rtJors are not likelV to plav a role. A significant improvement occurs in most stroke survivors during the {irst month after stroke onset (21, 22) . DilIetenI mechanisms have been proposed and experimental as well as clinical studies with positron emission tomography indicate thai some functional reorganisation may take place after stroke (23-27). fherc is experimental evidence that housing animals in an enriched environment following brain damage can si8nificantly enhance the functional outcome f2429). We have hypothesised that transmitters, neuropep_ tides, of trophic factors released durinB stimulation of muscle afferents might enhance the functional plasticity of the brain (4,11) and animal sludies have been initiated to test this hypothesis. Furthermore, whether the effect of acupuncture combined with electrostimulation is specific, or if a similar effect can be obtained with other iypes of sensory stimulation, is presently being tested in a study comparing acupuncture with tlanscutaneous electrical nerve stimulation.
Fufther studies are also needed to determine il the diffefence in postural control between patients treated with acupuncture and control stroke patients can be attributed to a better capacity to use vestibular, visual and proprioceptive intormation, or is.etordar) lo dn i'no oved molor lLnrlio'1. Acupuncture has been given at various times atter stroke onset. In a study oi 30 stroke patients randomised within 36 hours of stroke onset and with a three month follow'up, ADL was siSnificantly better in the acupuncture treated group (30). At this acute stage vascular mechanisrns may also be important. lt has been reported that acupllncturê ra) 'rrvc .r berpfir ial eilect even \^hPn 8i\en d\ late as eight years after a stroke. However, the effect decreased with time after ending treatment and lt was suggested that weekly or monthly maintenance acupuncture may be needed in order to maintaln the improved function f3l). The difficulty in obtaining a lasting effect is similar to other studies on late rehabilitation. lt seems likely that the optimal capacity for compensation and/or reor8anisation in the brain is during the {irst months after a stroke, when significant spontaneous improvemenl occurs in most patients.
conclusion Whatever the mechanism, we can conclude that it is possible to achieve a better functional oLrtcome in severely impaired stroke patients than with the current physiotherapy and occupational therapy lf acupuncture has any lasting effect on functional outcome after stroke, it should have a biological explanation. Vascular factors miSht be relevant in the acute sta8e, but are less likely to play a role in the subacute and chronic staBe. Various kinds of sensory slimulation can enhance brain plasticity and this might be a possible mechanism behind functional improvement: an hypothesis that can be tested in experimental studies. Whether expectation (l.e-placebo) can by itself have a lasting effect on Not 1995 Vol 13 No.2 brain reorSanisation after stroke is a possibility that has not been ruled out. However, it seems likely that factors related to the acupuncture induced sensory stimulation should at least have an additive effect. Whether or not acupuncture or electroacupuncture is superior to other types of sensory stimulation, in particular transcutaneous nerve stimulation/ remains to be evaluated. The Danish Medical Association of Acupuncture takes great pleasure in inviting you to attend this exciting congress. Guest speakers will include established scientists from outside the sphere of lCM. They will present us with new facls and contexts, stfengthening the bonds between acupuncture and modern physiology. lt is a goal of this conference to provide a platform fof new approaches 10 the understanding of medical acupuncture.
In 1996 Copenhagen is the Cultura City of the European Union. Many activities are planned and the city is your's to explore and enjoy. Copenhagen is a saJe city, even by night. Do bring your family and plan on staying a few days. You will all love and enjoy the friendly atmosphere of the city and countryside.The conference will be held in the "G/ais Pyramld" close to Tivoli Gardens. Lunches and dinners may be taken at this lovely theme park. 
